Molecular cloning, expression analysis, and chromosome mapping of WDR6, a novel human WD-repeat gene.
The WD-repeat proteins are found in all eukaryotes and play an important role in the regulation of a wide variety of cellular functions such as signal transduction, transcription, and proliferation. Here we report on the cloning and characterization of a novel human WD-repeat gene, WDR6, which encodes a protein of 1121 amino acids and contains 11 WD-repeat units. WDR6 is unique since its 11 WD repeats are clustered into two distinct groups separated by a putative transmembrane domain. The WDR6 gene was mapped to chromosome 15q21 by fluorescence in situ hybridization. Northern analysis demonstrated that WDR6 is ubiquitously expressed in human adult and fetal tissues. WDR6 is not homologous to any previously identified human WD-repeat genes including WDR1 through WDR5. However, it was found to have significant sequence similarity with Arabidopsis thaliana hypothetical protein T7B11.12, yeast putative elongation factor G, and probable membrane protein YPL183c. All of them have been defined as WD-repeat proteins. Therefore, WDR6 is a novel protein and probably belongs to a highly conserved subfamily of WD-repeat proteins in which T7B11.12 and YPL183c are its distantly related members.